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a.lfy in rion 22U per cent. So that
aide by side with tne product of in-

toxication increasing 12 times faster
than the increase of population, in-

sanity and idiocy, increasedtwice a
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Sejjatb. A auoaber of bilb .were
reported beck Irons-- committees with

a nous recommendations. A bill waa
introduced to provide for the appoint" ment by the Governor of six trustees
of Purdue University. An attempt
waa made to obtain s test vote on the
4)uatioaof sboliabing the ebw of
county auDerintendencv.

Mr. Iavit: oa befnalf ot a majoritv
of the J udiciary reported
afirmatively oe the resolution asking
if itb coRstrtutional tor tnis session
of the General Assembly to redistru t
the State tor Congressional d legia- -
tauve rurposes. j

Mr. Forkner. on behalf of the mi-
nority, reported negatively upon Ihe
rauie. Both reports were long" and
carefully prepare)- - g many au-
thorities lor then- -

respective tposi- -

The Question being on tne adoption
of the resolution ot the majority,
carried ayes, --fci, noes, 35.

Kanraae mnew '' vnn
""tSlaiiST' 1

- Fprt VfkTxrL fr reb l.Tnia
noon a frightful accident tcenrred
on a rassencrer train on the Grand
Kapids lodiana Railroad, between
this city kand KndallviDe. ,Dr.
Hitchcock, oi KalaJBiAioo, aas on
the. train in roaipany with . two
sisters. ' Mra Ranney, of Delphrs,
O , and Sirs-- Msxkbam, of Kalama
zoo, the latter of whom f has been
5pt some" dajS sufferlnc with'tenv.

the7rorarv aberration of , the . mind.
The doctor stepped into another
enr, when Mrs. MarkJiara, tne in-

sane woman, attesupted ? to leap
from the ' car, which f wae going
about 20 J roilea' pet boot.5 " ; ?Ier
sister, Mr3.,IUnnej, attempted to
restrain her; byfore and.,; both
were thrown violently to the ground.
The insane woman was little injur-
ed, but be : sister, i Mm Ranney,
was picked up insensible and con '

veyed to the Aveliae House in this
city, where she now lies in a critical
condition, ber lambs : being' brehen
and her 1 bead badly crushed,
Little hopo' ia entertained of her
recovery. 0, i'l! "'.;? V'-- ;
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fViatnrk the wflUikV ' DOWtr f3 tot
execute the law-wt- ll yen be looiih
enough to repeal it ? Of ill yo not ,
act the wiser part of assf tingto elect
persons to office who will execute the ;

law and assist, in strengthening the
defective point3 . 1

What inu-tic- e 'cr oppression is
there in this Kcal option principle
that it should be thus ssMited ? -- !

the Declaration of Independance the
great primary ; rfincple ot.'Americau i(
government is set forth in these !

words rWc ho!i these truttis to ber
self-evide- nt that all men are created ;

equals that they are endowed by their ;

Creator with certain inalienable,,
right?; that among these are life." lib- - jerty, and the pursuit of happinessj X

that to secure these rights3 govern -

mcuts are instituted among men, de-- :
riving their just-power- s from the con- - ,

sent of the governed Thus recog-- j
nixins the grand central idea of a j,

republic, that tlie people shall decide jwhat in their government they deem !

best adapted to promote their satety J

and happiness, : Why not apply this ;
principle of popular sovereignty to
the people,, instead of the County
Commissioners er Auditor in grantanr
licem-- e to sell that which is so inimical
to the public go ;d? Who U so eom-Iete- nt

to pass on this' question as
those wbo are most immediately af
fected by the sale or non-sa!- e of
lkiaor . ,

. If the sale of intoxicants will pro-
mote the welfare, effect the happiness
and decrease the burdens of any com-

munity, will not they know it as well
as any one el?e in the county or State?
If, on the other hand, sucntraf5o is
injurious to their interests, interferes
with security to their lives, liberty or
happiness, which thry have the ina-
lienable right to demand, who shall
dare to say those iH?rsons shall not
express their condemnation of the
traffic, and refuse to Eigo petitions t

thereafter? Butt it may be asked,
why apply this principle to

n the sale of
intoxicating liquors, alone? ; Why pot
apply Jthe same rule '

;t
'

v, , j

.TO OXIIEK KINDS OF HCSIXESS?, v
I answer, because all the ordinary
business of life is sustained aud con-
ducted

,

under tho provisions of com-
mon law. In our citato any one ! can
follow whatever pursuit be pleases,
provided he does not interfere with
the rights ot others. Jiut ihe very ,

moment he does that the common law
steps in to restrain and debar him. -

At no time in tne History ot the tint-
ed Spates has liquor selling at retail
lieen treated as a common law t rathe.
It has always been the creature of ;

statutory law, because the experience -

has shown that the traffic ia alcoholics
aa a beverage is a curse to the drunk-
ard, a curse to the State,; and conse-
quently no State can aflord to give
this business tho freedom which ; is
granted to other trades. !

; And what; I ask, can be more ; in
acoordauce with the genius of are-publica- n

form of government, than to
allow the. people to determine for
themselves directly whether the traf-6- o

in intoxicants shall or shall not be
licensed in their midst? This is car-
rying out the great principle so ably
advocated by the gallant and eloquent
Douglass, that of "popular sovereign-
ty." Local option virtually declares
that if the people want licensed sa-
loons in their midst they may so elect.
If, however, they do not want them
they may so ordain. How a fairer
system than this can be devised passes
my comprehension. la it possible, to
construct a. general system ot license
tha t will adapt itself to popular feel ing
half eo well? Certainly not! A gen-
eral system of license must in hun-
dreds of case- - overbear the popular
will, and thereby-- become oppressive

'

and unjust. Wherever it does, that :

locality is governed not by its own
votes, but by those of other counties
and townships which have no right to '

meddle with it. . Aa act of the legisla-
ture is passed by fifty-on- e votes iu tha
House and twenty-si- x iu the Semite.
.Now, if the requisite number of rep-
resentatives

t

and senators decide (bat
liquor selling .hall be licent-t- d for
SluO or 500, a year, that decision
makes it legal in townships aud coun-
ties that don't want it. just as fully as
those wbo do. . Hence ny man wbo
chooses to pay the license fee can sell
anywhere in spite of the people, even
if he be the only man in the township
that favors the traffic, A majority of
fifty to one is just as powerless to pro-
tect

'

itself from what it ctttems a great
evil, as a majority of one in filly or
500. So the popular will is forced to
yield to a general, unbondiug, unac-
commodating law.' Surely nothing can
be further removed from pure demo
cratic iirinciples. of .government-,- , than -

this. What a tempest of opposition
would there be all through thisSt ite
if the legislature were to pat a law
empowering the county commission-
ers to appoint even a road inspectsr,
without hrst having the consent ef a
majority of the voters in the road dis-
trict.

:

And yet of how much more im-

portance is it to the well being of so-

ciety that the people should, have Ihe
right to dec-i-d by a majority in refer-
ence to the granting of license in their
neighborhood? Again, a licence ays --

teat; being established by law may be
the work of a bare majority, of the
two Houses fifty-in- e members of the
lower. twenty-i-x io the upper House.
These are isrnubed-b- y forty-on- e out
of uinely two counties.,) A majority of
one i. elected by minority ot tea of
the counties, A majority of - the other
by a miuority ot'euly f the coun-ties.fTb- is

is theeteet of the differ-
ence in population. Marion county in
connection with Morgan elects three
Senators, and in ronnecion with Shel-
by elects five Representatives, making
her equal in legislative power to Ben-
ton .Newton. Jasper, White, Mar-
shall. Fulton. Pulaski. Kosciusko and
Whitley in the Senate, and equal in
the House to Jasper. White. Craw-
ford. Orange. 'Martin. Dubois, Brown.
Bartholomew, : Fulton, Pulaski end
Starke. Jrhe equals nine counties in ;the Senate and eleven i the House.
Hence her legislative power mar easily
decide the whole, question of license '
in both - houses. ' Her vote is big
enough to rum a isrge minority into a m

matyand thus fsree no less than
eioveo iether eonuties- - tot have liqaor
aotd in tAem,woetAr tm peoyee want 'itr ajo-H- -f : ?rd ,tr rt I n i

. ri JS THIS RiHI? - ft ;

Is it republican? en On the Other hand,
if Marion county opposed t liceese
she may defeat it for the whole State,
and 'force localities that wrt liquor
to it.?Is 4bts righf?"ls it
democratfe? i Under-th- e local option
principle no large township like Cen-
ter, o couaty like" Marion, can over-
ride eight or ten ethevs, and compel
them to have licensed safeons wheth-
er

1

they want themer no-- , ergo Without
whether fhcy tikeit or of Accord-
ing td the license'plan a misority of
the countiesr beemsc they are large
and populous,1 cs enact prohibition
er ' license for a 'majority: thirty-si- x 1

out tof ninety-tw- o can force fifty six to I--

have Ivquor or not, ju.r as the thrrty--
six please,-- while, the rfy-si- x can t 5

help thenwlves under'the license sys-
tem. TtIn general legislation this may
be well enough, for the interest of a
majority of the inhabitants is para- -

aariunt." But in thi sale of liaaor.
which is a creature of statutory enact
meat only, wntre neten nor hood a aae
townships have diaTevent opinion, it
is not well enough. It is unjust and
oppressive.

Local option says: " Let each local-it- v

de as it pleases.' License says:
,jBaehr locality shall not do as it
pWas, but as the thirty sixb:g
counties out of ninety-tw- o please. If
the 'thirty six say liquor shall be li-

censed, it shall be sold in every neijjh- -

berheed, let the peeple wh it e ml
It is therefore seen, tnat wniieon

the one hand license is not only in di-

rect antagonism to public good, but
also to nublic iustice.so local rtRn,
en the ether baud is in strict accord f

anee with public justice and the pub-
lic ' "ffood. -

If iu 177tr our fathers were willinx
to lay tbe foundation of this great
nation on the consent of the people to
a rule that should govern tbe whole
land, and to that Wpt their lives,
their sacred honor, their all, can no
we in 1S75, while preparing ler the
centennial celebration of the labors of
those great and cood nun, trut the
people, t say "Whether the saloons
shall rule Indiana, or ladiaaa rule the
saloons? ' If we are willing to, invest i
the people wish, the choice of
judge to whom ia committed our prop
erty, reputation and lives, snail we
refuse to endow the same people wiih
the rijht to tolerate or fortid a tratae
whose history is read in the broken
hearts and the blasted hopes of our

'fellow men? Surely tbe Senators of
p'lndian will aot refuse tne people

"this right.:- - s ;

SHALL SAXOOS KEEPERS BE RESfO- -
fclBLX FR TlA MAGES RESVLTISO

, . t'ROSl TUE1R BCSIXES.
One of the primary f riuciples of the

common law is, that every man must
bo held responsible for the results of

-- his own acts. If, by any act of his,
injury comes to another he is respon-
sible for that injury and must make
reparation, ttulesa he can satisfy the
judge or jury that be wad not tosblame
for his coaduet. Sometime it may
happen that this rule works hardships,
but the rule exists for the benefit. and
protection of aggregated society, and
the good sense ef mankind declares
the principle is founded in juticei
Through the multifarious avocations
and pursuits of life, we may, relyimt
on our boasted ability and mental de--
velopment, deny our responsibtlity to
God and reckles--l- y violate the laws of
nature, but we can aot, escape iron
the operation of this great law; com- -
manded by all intelligent persons
that we are and mut be held accouat-ebl- e

to our fellows for any injury they
may receive through our misconduct,
negligence, or wilful wrong doing,
Now, let us apply this grr-a- t funda-

mental . principle to this : traffic
in drink, which is outside the pale of
common law, and only the fickle crea-
ture of Statutory enactment.

If, by the common law, a man is
held responsible for his acts, should
we, when by statute we authorise a
business to be pursued, relieve him
from ' the responsibility , necessarily
growing out of that business, should I
we renounce this salutory provision

from a traffic that we ean not, and
never hate trusted nrule.r th onmiuiiii
law? Nav. rather, as this traffin is f

universally regarded as against the
beat interests of society, should not
more rigid, instead of easier rules be
applied to its conduct so as te form a
cheek upon,' tha reckless evils - which
are continually flaming from this de-

structive traffic. .When a man deter-
mines te sell intoxicant be certainly
can not plead that he does not know'
what the results are likely to.be. He
can not Teach the age of maturity and
remain ignorant of the effects of the
use of liquor. From the time , when
he dreaded the drunkard to boyhood
when be played the degraded sot-h- is
own experience demonstrated , the
dreadful consequences of the use of
liquor. Prompted by the spirit of
avarice he engaged in the disgraced

tand degrading traffic solely 1 make
money for that is his only, object
and perfectly conscious that he will
make money at the expense ot the in
dustry, prosperity and happiness of

.others, to whom, ia retuin for these
.blessings, he furnishes the serpent
that ultimately stings to death those
who take it to their embrace. And
shall this man who thus deliberately
plans and labors to injure.' and niay- -

hapj destroy bis fellow, net be held
responsible by law for any injury he
may cause ? Most certainly he should

held responsible as much as the
man who deliberately sets fire to his
neighbor's barn, for be is a wrong
doer from the very moment be decides
to engage in this traffic, a violator of -

the law of God which has .declared,
"Woe unto him whs putteth the cup
to his neighbor's lips, an outlaw from
the universal ruks. that find their

.legislation in the eemmon sense' t-- f

mankind; shly justifying his choice of
business by the plea, which may with
equal for oe be ased by tbe urger or
the burglar ia the land, i' he does it
for the moeey there is ta it," and will
you say this man must not be. held re-

sponsible for the evils resulting to
persons and society from his business?
Monstrous inf'atuativn, indeed. . We ,
hold an apothecary responsible for the
mischief his mUeoaduct causes.; We
allow a doctor to be held in jdamages
for malpractice. We make a .lawyer
sutler for abuse of his duties te bis

'client. If a butcher sells bad meat
we make him pay for it. - If a huck-
ster sells decayed vert-table-s we make

ihim settle for it.: If a farmer's ox
gores, he is held responsible.' Why
not, then, put the liquor seller in the
same boat? Is he better than other
tradesmen,' that he shall be exempt
from the consequences of his misoon-- d

net, when nil others .are held to a
strict accountability ? si ;

On Saturday, "before the New Or-
leans investigating committee. Judge .'

H. C. Myers, a ltepublican of Natchi-
toches parish, testified that he had
lived there about fifteen 'years,1 and
ha J left through fear of personal yio--1
lence: that since thirty-thre- e pert

m ,al tvcuin mnvrlAVA in V, r, w

igh twenty-tw- o of whom were colored
.men, ana not one ot tne murderera
punished; and that he and his family
Lal been driven out of the parish on
account of his political opinions. His
testimony was corroborated in every
point by that of his wife, Mr.I?aehi,

'another citizen' of "'the same parish,
testified that on election ; day the
Mayor of the parish town swore in,
two hundred special policemen, every

'one of whom was a Democrat and
"member of the White League.' I sachs
voted the Republican ticket, and the
same night was fbot at. He gave a

'bis opinion that above five hundred
colored men in that parish were pre-
vented from voting by intimidation.'
This looks like another attempt to
brinr odium on the down-trodd- en

White Leaguers. Jet us join in howl- - -

The London Times '.predicts, war:
says all the nations of Europe, fol-

lowing the example of Germany, are
arming.
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Ecoxomt and retrenchment means
appropriating 1125,000 for the expen-
se of tbs legislature, and if there ia

any thing left after paying member
t8 per day, and the extraordinary ex-

penses of both Houses, for aixty daya,
at like ratea, to cover the exceaa back
into the .Treasury. Sand then reduce
the per diem pay of the skxt Legisla-
ture to 5 per day. Hurrah for Jemt
oeratie reform it means somethiagt

The comparison , we' made bo
tween , the coot of printing and
stationary for Old Wayne and
Vigo, was Incorrect for this reaaon,
ill the expenditures for, these J wo
items, including eosf of delinqtuait
advertising, , ,M-- i placed ' against
Wayne a account, wbfle Vigo

'
only

places the actual cost of furnishing
to the officers of the county their
printing and stationery pertaining
to the offices Blank ..book s and
Lianas. rt-j- t i

' TcapcnaM ta ( SVeamte. -
Vote were taken on tostrncficg'the

Temperance Committee in the Semite,
that Local Option, , holding . lienor-aelle- ra

acoonntable for all damages
their sale of intoxicating liquor may
cauie to the drunkard or liia family,
and making the acller sad , drinker
both liable - for violating the law,
hall be engrafted on any law1 that

may !e reported to that" body !y the
aaid committee. '".7,1 V--,. t

Local Option pasted by a vote of 23
to 20. - vi r-- ''

Making saloon keepers ' peroua Ir-
responsible, by 3lto 15. WBt i "

Making purchaser and seller alike
responsible, 42 to 6. v

a 1
HM-aaa- ml HmUbc

' The annual meeting of the Homa
for Friendleaa Women waa held 'ast
night at that institution in this city.
EJwurd Dennis, Esq., was appo nted
chairman, and Timothy Harrison, se-

cretary. ' The annual reports of(the
Board of Managers, the Treasurer,'
and Trustees of the Home: (which are
published in another column) ' were
read, and remarks commendatory1 of
the good work ia which all connected
with the institution are engaged- - so j

heartily and unselfishly, were urn tie
by Timothy Nicholson, Edward Den- - Is

nip, Timothy Harriaon, Mra. Eliialeth
Hopkins, Mra. Mr

1

L. HilLMrs- - M. Dennis. SmA Mr. .

E. B Swank, Mr. MJlThomaVand
Rev. I. M. Hughes. The nieetius waa f

1 l 1
" ,uuu auu viustiu wuu prnjtr, idu

all felt that it was good to be there'. !

H i ii m ' 'f ,
;

; We hare some1 half a dozen oro- -

. v "
. ui our county, on nana tor puoura
' tion; bat, as thb object to be"at- -

-Ij u Lin-- . IV i - I

uuueu oy iumr puoiioswon dm oeen

uwiupuBucu uj vuo urgmmiajBi,!
repealing the two obnoxious c -

tions complained of, there seems
to 'be no necessity to lay them
before our rcAders The meeting
in our city, on Thursday last, was

very large and very earnest, and,
as a singulsr coincidence of ' the
lightening like" velocity of public
opinion, we note the fact that about
the moment the resolutions passed
at Philips Hall, the Senate of Iadi
nna completed the job of repeal .

begun by the House on Tuesday.
Our . people will ' now subside, and
the "amicable relations" will, wro T

presume, le restored between them
and Auditor rarker, .without Gov.
lIendricks, aid. ' li:.n.Kw '

Having special business at the Capital
and the Editorial Convention being in '

session in the State House, we put, in
an appearance, sufficient to show
that 4 Richmond was ' in the field," .

though humbly represented. 'We
were present long enough to hear the '
excellent and humorous address of
the President, partial reports of com-

mittees; suggestions from the vener-
able Phillips oftheKokomo Tribune,
Linsle of the Lafayette Courier, nod
others in regard te the - miserable at-

tempt AT economy and retrenchment
in the lower branch of the Legisla-
ture

'

iu eutting down printers' prices
from 50 to 23 cts, for each description
of land belonging to delinquents
keeping their own salaries at $S per j
day! , A committee waa Appointed. to
reason with those who aim to promote
"economy and "retrenchment" in this
peculiar war.

ous, and much good, we trust, will re-

sult from meeting together and eon-suiti- ng

about their mutual interests.
We were only in a short time on" the
second day, and heard a portion ?f he
Pres-- history read. 'vi cj i c' v '

j c : Washutotos, February i: S''
Senate. Mr. Prat presented joint ,

resolutions of the Indiana Legislature
in favor ef the passage of the bill
granting pensions to survivg soldiers ,

and sailors of the war with Mexico,
which wss ordered te be printed. "The
House bill to amend tne National .,

Bank act waa passed. Mr. Pratt,
freaa the Committee ' ClaimJi, re- -

-'- ,--portea ravers my ...
s

. .d - Bill
.

vor
j:

roe

apolis Railroad CompArrjr. which Was
placed on the calendar. The Louiai-an- a

debate was reeumed, Mr. .West
sad Mr.'Morrill speaking'.Horse The any waa trfncinUv 'consnmed in filibustering. The bill rproviding f.r the payment er

Hon ..Schuyler. Colfax
WtH fllw MaecWbraSaA
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YSjvptc! to,ftrr'?,a toHa,"XajTrtool' Adventur,"lSEolosteat Woudort, Farm

,U .,! UouMtuiaa AWalra, natural uta- -

toryCli Mma'a aad Uranlfcnta," ' ' '' attaeanr Eaelt DapatMt T
s t -- - . H beaatlfled wltA Kugrav

lusa Cram tbe beat Artist '
f.

..ar".
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Ml Cesjr Tn Oatsax

AcirxUn wteJ verywher. Cash Com-mllt- ii

.id, aud valuable Premium civru fur I j Ctul. Asntxiuplt nut-fi- t,
lodudius lMiuira 1 C b rvcito w t uty n tcrnla. Allria , ,., ,t

11E0.1L.BAAKEUE, PtibUcber,
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last; paugensm ueanr mi times anu
crime nine times as fast. ask the

'Sen itors how long under a judiciou.
- wUT-THiate- d license law this rate
will it take to make the State one
grand halacarst of pauiieriBairime
and insanity ? I defer to gentlemen

"who"are adept in arithmetic 1o calcu-
late.

That pauperism and crime obtain
just in proportion to the increase of
drinking saloons, there is surely no

this floor will undertake
. gentleman. .on

. . . . i -

to aeuy. in me za counties ot mis
State containing the largest numWr of

" license'! saloons, the number of voters
is 92.790. There is one saloon to ev-

ery 77 voters, and one convict to every
1W voters. The criminal and pauper
expenses are $3 72 per voter.' In the

' 23 counties where there are no licensed
saloons, with 54,53y voters, the pau-
per and criminal expenses are tl 82

' per voter, not one-ha- lf the amount of
the 23 counties with most saloons.

fThus establishing the fact beyopd all
?eirvil or controversy, that just in, ro-'IKrtioit- to'

the increase o? Saloons, is
the increase in pauperism and crime.
f?o much for the influence upon the
drink traffic and society of a judicious,
well-regnlat- Rcense IawNa lqw to '

PROTECT THE DEAK PEOPLE , i

and increase the school fundi .

". Turn we now to ascertain.: what ef-
fect the local option feature of the

' Dresent law has had upon the drink
traffic, and its results upon society.

,Uur present local option law was sp--
roved tn the 27 th ot'Pebruary, 1S73.

f a v ,o l A r.liiu L'eceiuuer, ici, uutier me iuu
sway; of the judicious licence law,
there was in the State 2tl,809 polls,
2,094 licensed saloons and. 345 con-
victed criminals in that year. In De-

cember, 1873, when the Wal option
Jaw had been barely iu operation ten
months, during which time, aa Gov.
Hendricks says, ."It encountered de- -
teruiined hostility on the part of those
engaged in the liquor',business," and
when many of the officers of the law
virtually stood in the way of its exe- -
cution, we 2nd that although the polls

.of the State had run up to 2Ca?74,
being nearly 4,000 more than in 1872,
the number of saloons had fallen to
1,4S7. nearly one-thir- d less; the sum.
ber of convicts committed had fallen
to 250, more than twenty-fiv- e per cent,
kss, aud the number of counties with- -

out saloons had run up to 23. two and
a half times as many us in 1872, under
the license law. , j .t , g.--

,.

' But this is not all; druukenness had
.very largely decreased According to
reportsmade by truthful and reliable
persons residing . in the . . respective
counties reported, it appears that up to
January 1874, in 11 months, out of

'43 counties heard from, only one,- - re- -.

ported it doubtful as to the decrease
in drunkenness, while the rest report-
ed a decrease as follows: One, 100
per cent.; onef 80; twor 75; one, 66;
fourteen, 50; eight, 35. and the .bal-
ance range from 1 to 28 pur cent., and
"slight" to "considerable.? t

Thus it will be teen by these statis-
tics, that from 1860 to 1870, under a
judicious,, well-regulate- d license law,
the manufacture . of intoxicants in-

creased twelve times faster than the
population; and, as a legitimate result,
insanity and idiocy iucrcbd. double
the ratio of , population, i pauperism
nearly six times, aqd crime nine times
as fast ! whereas, on the other hand,
in less than & year after the passage of
the local option law, and that, .too,
with an increase of nearly 4,000 polls,

'saloons decreased one-thir- d, drunken-
ness 33 per cent,, and convicts com-
mitted decreased more than, 25 per
cent. I ask the Senators to ponder
oyer these facts, and give them due
consideration, before . they seek to
supplant local option with a license
law. And yet, in the face ot these
facts, we hear the cry, that local
option' is a failure.. "A fail ure' Yes;
it has failed to disappoint the iriends
of humanity! It has failed to, please
aioon keepers, brewers ana . aistn

!er? 1 11 tma 1w has utterly Jailed

that thore who traffic in alcoholics are
eo bitterly opposed to it? . That, they
are opposed to it we know from the
declaration of Governor , Hendricks,
tor he says. It has encountered de- -

lerminec Hostility on tne nan oi mose
eniraeed in the liquor business." This
is the strongest proof of its efficiency- -

would the saloon keeper be so fear
fully anxious to repeal "a failure?

V ith "these facts . before.; us facts
which no sophistry or locic can sain
say can we, who profess to be here to
legislate, not in the interets ol a certain
class of men, but for the well-bein- g of
the people at large can we vote to re
peal a law which has worked so bene
ficiently, and in its stead enact a law
which sad experience f roves, r to , be
fearfully opposed to the nubile cood ?
.The cry comes up from all parU' of
tne State tnat tne i a I

TAXES ARK OPPRESSIVE, 1

that relief must be had, for the people
can bear tne burden no longer. hes
tbe people are asking tor bread, as it
were, win you give tnem a stone in
the shape of passing, a license. law
which is sure, to increase their, bur
dens : ' VV natever other xnatrs may
do, so far as I am concerned '1 can
act, and will not disregard the cries
ot a patient and magnanimeus people.
Seeing then that this local option law
has tended so much te restrain the
ruinous traffic in drink, and to brjrely
decrease.drunkenness and its evils,
why seek to repeal it? ; Why not sus-
tain it strengthen and make it more
effective by restoring the ninth sec-
tion, increasing the penalty for selling
without a permit, sad, it the people
demand a license fee, I care aot bow
heavy", why let them have it. But in-
stead of using tbatmsney to defile the
treasury of the common school fund,

-- use' it in bnildinx and founding a
grand inebriate asylum, wherein may
be protected and maintained those
poor i degraded sons ' of humanity
whose manhood has been destroyed
by this mot unjust and inhuman
traffic in drink ! This rraCc in the
bodies and souls of men? u r . tt '.

n Bat why repeal itfr ; I on say repeal
because in many maces it is not

executed. Is that a : good reason ?
Would you repeal the laws against
murder,-- arson or petty larceny because
these laws are violated, or becanser tbe

eviohuoes deooance them and proch-i-
that they are oppressive? Kay verily !

Yen would rather cry out to make the
laws mere rigorous. ' Sappese ' tbe
superintendent ef the "Indiana Cen-
tral" eheuld hire an engineer tetua a
train from Indianapolis t Rfchmoad,
bat. when he reaches Kniehtstoww 4e
returns and tells the saperiiitesaient
lia can not run the train past that
point. Would the supenntewdevt te
loolishencugh to say: """Well, if you
can not, I will order the rails te tic
torn up trom Kaightstowu to Rich
mond. i Certainly not, ui fle iwould
reply instantly : . "Ii yon caw net, I f
will get a man that: can! And so
with this local option law. sad pro-
visions, because some persons in
official position who are under the

Hovsx. The morning session was
consumed in reading the reports of
the mstoriry and minority"of the Jn
diciary Committee in response to s

, reaolutiou directing them to inquire
as to the authority of the present
uenerai AswmDij io reaistric: tne

'State for Jegislative purposes. The
resolution reported by ,the majority
for the appointment of a committee to
prepare s redistrictintr bill, was adont
ed. The House refused to print the
reports, A resolution was Adopted
declaring that Btep should be taken
for thetree tion of an additional asy
lum for the i on the grouuda of
the Indiana xtospital, west ot Indi-
anapolis. The bill making the pro-
curing of abortion felony passed. The
Committee on Fees and Salaries re
ported a bill making the per diem of
members ?6, and allowing mileage at

tor every twenty-fiv- e miles trav-
eled. ' A number or new billa 'were
introduced. ; .

1
Monday,. February 1,

Sin ate. Petitions were presented
asking that railroad comnanies be
compelled to fence their tract; that
the semi-annu- al payment of taxes be
net changed, and that the laws : for
protecting fish be rendered more ef
fectual, the Committee on Right and
Privileges reported in favor of htyinx
Senate bill 13 oa the table; it repealed

, the law for voting taxes in aid of rail
roads: a aubstituto waa offered for it.
altering the existing law; Mr. Rhodes,

. ot Warren, One red a resolution te pay
all State .oJfficera certain salaries, in-

cluding- the officers of penal and. be-
nevolent. iAtetitutious; also,, the aame

, thing, fot reducing the fees of County
i (Jlerts and Sheriff, aDd to pay County
Auditors and Treasurers certain

it proposed f1,200 att the salary
. of CrimiuaJ Judges; Mr. Neff, of Kan-dcJi- h,

offered au amendment, to make
the, salary or' t the Oovornor $6,(KM),

, yierir J udges $3,500, Circuit J udffe
f2,0U0.aad the Attorney General
000;.the subject waa made the special
order for noxt Friday at 10 o'clock;
Sir. Fried ly. of Lawrence, offered a
bill to prohibit the loaning of public
funds by Treasurers,' with penalty of
fine sad. imprisonment; several bilU
got to a second reading: there was a

, warm debate on Sonata bill 26, to ex-

empt tract of land over five acres,
, iimde of corporate limits,, from
municipal taxe; the question was left
in : mudille, and the- - Seaate ad-

journed. ... --p i. I T,d, i

,,: Hocse. --A fruiMesa discussion pn
reducing the per diem of members abd

, the whole matter made the special or-
der of business for Friday morniea; a
bill lor the sale ot trust property when
not profitable, with a view of reinvest--1

meat, was passed;1 the double barrel
lOsase asylum but referred i to the
Committee on Benevolence, as also a

bill providing for filling vacancies in
: t.iy councils dv appointment msteaa
of by A special election; s bill waa in- -:

trodueed making vagraney a crime. of
special interest to ramblers; i bill
abolishing iron clad - notes , passed,
claim lawyers, take notice; the ware- -

'.UoseliU pei-ietlih-
e Justice oi-th- e

Peace act was so. amended as that they
can hold parties on capias 24 hours,
mighty interesting reading for thce

no would shirt tne responsibility ox
jjjodebtednees.

; ,,--
--. r- - ?ff - fn.nyt j .

! ieaitecy. b f ,
The iseonsistencv and bad faith of

lhe Oeoewtie party io Indiana waa
tieTr more appureai man is iwowd oy
their Representatives in the Legisla
ture ow m session. ; h very act thus
far, affectinff tho pepolo, has been di
rectry in opposition te their pledges
and promises made to' tne people and
as expressed in their platform. On
the financial question they were in fa- -
vorot retiring the national bank cur
rencv. sua suDstitutms in its mace
greenbacks, and MUo an increase in
the volume of the currency, without
any definite time'te be fixed tor specie
resumption.' When the tiiae fame to
redeem these pledges what did they
do?1 They elected s msn to the Uni-
ted States 8ente-i-M- e Donald who is
an avowed eontractionist and in favor
of -- any bill' and euport any policy
dictated by Wall street, s a

- Charging the Kepublican party with
extra vagsnee ' and i" nromising o the
strictest economy'-

- if their parlr was
placed in pewer, wae the great Demo,
eratic cry of the late campaign. How
are they making good their promises
of economy ?" One of the very firrt
sets of the lower branch of the Legis- -'

laturc, which is largely Democratic,
rented a number of rooms in tbe Bates
Hotel, tor we of the Committees dur
ing th term, - while the
Senate,' which is Republican, ays os- -

ly f30t fet committee rooms. w t
Nor is this alb Democrats prom- -'

ised to' reduce the State tax to1 five
cents on the one hundred dollars' of
eseessed valuation of property. ' Have
they done it? Let us see. In the first

it mwt be re m isHe red that' thefdaoefor 1874 ia fifteen cents en the
hundred dollars, and that for tbe first
year ef Democratic rule they have the
advantage of the high rate of assess-
ment. Now, it Democrats had been
honest in their promises of only s five
ent tax they wrmtd have mads no

levy at all for 18&nd none for 1S76,
the present levy being enough, at the
rate ot five cents, to cover three years,
is addition to having the ue of the
fifteen cent levy for 1874. they have
agreed te: make an eight cent levy for
I 75 and a five cent Uvy for 1676;" and
this too. when a lanre surplus remains
in the treaenry. left, there by honest
KepabUean officials.' j J? i S:

This is she way the Democrats in
IndisAA Ate; redeeming their pledges
and romises mede to the people dsr--
i ng the campaign. e deem , it cur
tlaty te pkaee the facts - before the
iop?e ss they occur that they - m y
know hew their Represeatatives are
kcepiaf faith with them. Vincennes

The Jfew,; Orleans Bepublican t of
the 23d inst centains.AD sdvertise-ine- it

from Governor Kellogg offering
a reward for the recovery, of the fel
lowing articles, which have been . ab-
stracted from the State arsenals, tlx.:
two twel rewound -- howitzers 624
Springfield breech-loadin-g ; rifles; 301
Wl aches tet rifiles. 664 Enfield rifles.
93 Spencer earbines, 1,590 bayoaeta, 1

sworoA, ana a .urge quantity or uni-
forms and other jaipuienU, of the
total valued fS6,0tO The White

.leagnrs are thus shown to be a pack
if thieves as, well as murderers and

asassins. , . ; r, ' - - - -.j. trr J

ThTl: Sheridan is a Democrat but
lie is the kind of a ' Damocral ybn

upon the time of the Senate, Ii
should be recreant to the noblest
instincts of manhood, as well as to4
the best interest of the State, were
I to refrsin from expressing my

jiews on the juestioan.ow.riBdfer
"consiJeratlcrn.
J The other' day, while partici pat
ing in a discussion on the subject
of usury, the Senator from Mont
gomery, said with great force, that
that question was of the greatest
importance, that it hty at the bot-
tom of all our diffitiultiea While I
fully recognire tbe force 1 of ' his
rernaiks, I thought - there was a
greater evil in our midst and I am
inclined to the opinion with all due
respect to the honoroble Senator,
that if he had studied it with as
deep and ! persistent interest as he -

has done the neurylaws, his honest
heart and candid mind would agree
with 'me; I "refer, to the "drink
traffic! This surely ia apparent
from the fact that there have prob-
ably been five times as many bills
presented to the General Assembly
to restrict and regulate this traffic,
than have been presented on any
Other special question, i . j .

- I tAke it for granted that every
gentleman on this floor is here with
an earnest desire to do all in bis
power, ' by proper legislation,

!-
- to

restrict", as much as possible,' the
evils resulting to society from this
traffic, that he will bring to bear an
impartial and unprejudiced mind
in the investigation of tbe question,
so that every one may be willing to ;

adopt whatever course seems most
likely to conduce to the., end we '

seek, even if that course may be
opposed to his own preconceived
opinions. A ' t- - nav '" J.t s

,Tne question - before the Senate
is : "ftnan tne local option provis-
ion of the present law be sustained,
or shall it be' superseded by the old
system of license, placing the pow-
er

,

exclusively in the hands of the
County Commissioners to grant or
to refuse licenseT". , ,

Tho' object of all legislation on
this subject should be, to restrain
as far as possible, the evils falling
upon society by this traffic. If
this be our intention, then, in order T

.to arrive at safe conclusions, we
should turn to the lamp of experi
ence and try to ascertain from it,
whether history and facts are in
favor of local option, or a so called
license law, to BOO which has tend
ed most to restrain the traffic and
protect society? - ' rl r

In 1859 the Geneial Assembly :

passed what has latterly been called
by supporters of the traffic, 'a uiu- -

dicious, well regulated license law."
That law provided, that it ahonld
be ' unlawful to . sell intoxicants 1

without a license. 1 That' in order
fr" procure a 'license tho applicant
should advertise his intention in
a news aper in the county 20 days
before the Commissioners' Court,
so that persons might have an op-
portunity to appear and show cause
why he should not have a license
granted him. I! That after such
notice had been given and the time
expired, he should come before tbe
County. Commissioners And prove
to their "satisf Action," that he was
"a man of good character and fit to

,

be trusted with a license'". After
proving that he was such an hon
orable and trustworthy personage,
and giving a bond payable to the J ,

State of Indiana, with at least two
freehold sureties l in the ' sum of
$500, conditioned that he would
keen an orderly and peaceable
house, he should be entitled to a t

license on the further condition
that he, should pay a fee of. $50,
which license fee was to be placed 4

V,

in the school fund and thus form a
!

. " sort orylauo'AStMr;''. ; ,
to compensate for the known evils '

.

which wouIq result to society frcm
the traffic. What a burlesque, nay,
what , a " disgrace to onr boasted .

civilization," that 'our ; children's
education 'should thus be i made .

dependent upon, the . license of a
traffic which tends more to the
ignorance, pauperism and rime of
the people than amy other cause!
This judicious, i well regnfated 'li
cense law provides further, that
the person so .licensed should be
debared from selling to minors, or
on Sundsy, ox on election days, or
to a person in a state of intoxication. .1

In fact, this law of 1859 was prob-
ably as : stringent a - raw as - any i
license bill now pending before this
General Assembly. It is, therefore,
fair to presume, that it '

operated
just as well in regulating tbe traffic
in drink as would any license law
now sought to be passed. " ' a t

' Now let us see what" was the re
suits of that law upon the public
weaL Did it restrain the traffic?
Did it lessen or fearfully tend to
increase the public evils necessa-
rily attendant upon that suicidal
business? I invite tbe Senators on
this floor to refer . to " the United
States census, reports for 1860 and I
1870, touching this State of Indiana, :

covering a ; period of ten years,
during which : time this judicious,
well regulated license law was in ;

fuU-operati- What does that L

census reveal? Why it records the Ltt
astounding fact that while the pop-
ulation, of - the JState increased 24
per cent, during these ten years,
the naanufactnrs of intoxicants in
oreased ' 305 ier cent-- , more than
twelve times faster " than the popu-
lation!'; This is regulating and re-

stricting the ' traffic with a venge-
ance! This is protecting the inter
est of the people! ; No wonder thai
every saloon keeper ia tbe State is
clamorous for a ""jttdicious, ".well

regulated license law a law tnat
will ; protect the dear people.and
add a. large revenue to the school
fond. ..?-v tuts g

As a legitimate result of this
increase in the ;. traffic pin

drink, we find by-- a--f urthcr reference t
to the United. tStetes centos report,
that during these same ten years in- -

snity increased 43 per cent., idiocy

plicity. lhorouUly. l;ael iry5tyle.rncloaed. I-- ly
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lieaviest BroaJclolU and Leather witb-- u
oat stopplrnr the maehlne. " '

bant raster, liokteK mora aawy akit fjalet
than, any oiUer MarUtn, attlve Uwes
flie price. , . u n I

janeloaMy true tttervt--T ialaa- - - n I 1
Hews ti.e tlntwt. arm and laatmgsiitcJi. 1

Makes the only seam ttiat can nor re rrppeda nan wttkont dssToylMShetaorles
streriicUiv uaaiilt , avunns anil durable
nunlities of which bare loua been ac-

WlU sew anythios It ia passible, for a aearfle Jr

to ico throngh. . , I

Will dae-rer- denrrfpUon oTWewto eV;r
l i dom on any oUser Jtacawne, ski matter
n in iikiii, r ri i . a ua Ja79ass suiik, a eaabu f

vml, Hind, bat her. Raffle, MM rr, Heat,
Fold, Hcollop, Koll, Embroider,

Ac.r.,witn astontahias Eaae,
Rapidity ann Neatneaj. j

Ilaareeei-re- TelsaoatalaorttsMerHatain
. all aectif na ot Uie country, mark odav-tinaishe.- 1

eontlderatlon seldom Tolon-'tari- lr

aeeorded so an iiweattanaf Klm-il- ar

LKmtesue Vaef laVoaxa. .
Oar Many ew Attachments, Patented Ao-in-

Ui. l7r Kewtemberas. J71: July 7.
fit. all Btaeaiaaa.arUiat--

A taianitot prtKUUOBlamevbanierfl ae--

enrary for rrnlena( it easy lori those- who never saw a maculae .
to do tbe ftaeat kial of Vuatej saUe -

, Vrrk, .otherwise difficult and tadjooa,
' With the Dtmott ease and rapidity. ftm- -
- l in oBsUm0tloa.i Xtstda aa teach -

io , Money refandext aAev IbaraaSB
trial. It not eausjaexorj i

fu Fratt ti UactilrftA." a-
-- ti !!.fMacliinea wiih pUiinallsvJrrtvataad sad

treadle, cotnplet wirh ifltlieTii Lary' fixturea for : imnadiaM vmr, 0. . Ma--
' ciunes, with cover, lock and key. half
'cafce style, . Machlnea, with cover,
8dfoplear.fowsMedraweT.loea,ky,

inree-awiart- er C'aaaaet aiylp. tax Ata- -
- comes, with ractaaed table, side dxaw- -

v keys, fall eahtMtatytB,tA , iTi-iJ-

Tabteaof varieaaatylea, sUkMiriala moans
lmj. richneas of design, Ac--, aceordns

-toprtee.
Machiaes eavpfnlty selectaH. aeearelr pack-

ed and ahinueo as freicbt tosBf Pat
the world, teaf delivery Insurf--J on re-ou-

, at mttttm farsrtav efiaraas.
tl iieieripuve tiooas jaisU illuafiaae

or tbe different atjlea oT Ma--
s T--i, l m-- t Attrfa nfra t- - M- - Vo SR,

Tejaimoniala, Kample of BMwnaar. L4k- -i

eral tnducementa to Canvnawra, whole-
sale price, etc forwarded free of Charge' spun apptteatroTi. Ekclaaive aawaasWar

y lanre uritory araated Gratia, lorrsaee-- ,
table, eaterprlsias bardneaa naeticjer- -

-
iry men, teaefaetm, etc., who Wtll futra-doc- e-

the extraordinary aae I Ma of war
eooali to tbe people ol their locality and '
supply tb irecreaalDa; demand. Ad
dress, - 2 r' a'l

Ji THOIISOH, HA5TH k & 00.,
er atraadsray. Wear Tawnu

f7-- ly

o. the63 bonas of the Districts
Columbia with an amendment
ing the words "in currency" wss Msst '

1

"? FLfc&1?toZtZAf lZUw "d h Pjoeed
son, anarchy and even al- -
though His en his side. v.


